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Candidate for Congress to be
Named July 15.

CONVENTIONS AT COLUMDUS.

Committees Mot In NorfolK Last
Night , Called the Conventions nnd

Fixed the Apportionment Attend-

ance

¬

Wns Not Large.-

I'rom

.

TuotilnjV iJnlly ,

The congreHslonnl couimittooR of tlui

fusion parties mol in the jmrlorH of the
Pnolllo liotol Inst ovonliiK for tllu P"r'
pose of choosing u tluio and plnco for

the coming conventions of those

parties mill to npportion the roprononta-

tlon

-

to snob convontloiiM. The attend-
unco

-

was not largo , there being but n

dozen democrats and eight itoinillsts
present , itullontiiifr tlmt up U) thin time
there in scant Interest in the outcome

of the approaching clootion. Up to this
tiuio but two candidates for the nomina-
tion

¬

nro in the flold. They are .John 8.
Robinson of Madison , the present inoum-
bout , nnd U , A. Tawnoy of Pierce
The former is n domoornt nnd the hitter
clniniH allegiance to the populist party.
Neither of thorn wore present nt the
mooting nnd it Is understood tlmt neither
is making [an active cnnvnss for the
uominntlon.-

Tlioro
.

wore two nlties represented
with invitations to the commlttoo to-

cnll the conventions to bo hold in their
respective localities. Those wore Col-

umbus
¬

and Fremont. The democrats
favored the first named place and the
populists the httor. Finally on the
agreement of the representatives of the
two cities the ohnlrmnn of the mooting
decided the question in n thoroughly
impnrtinl [manner and Columbus was
chosen as the convention city.

The date sot was Tuesday , .Inly 15 at-

B o'clock in the afternoon.
The apportionment of representation

nt the convention was based on the
vote cast for John S. llobinsou for
congress two years ago. Knob county
was given one delegnto nt largo nnd
ono dolegnto for each 100 votes or-

ntmajor fraction thereof cnst the snid
election for such cnndldnto.

Among the commlttoomon attending
the mooting were :

T. F. Mommingor , Madison.-
W.

.

. E. Powers and W. II. Blessing ,

Piorco.-
W.

.

. M. Murray , Ponder.-
U.

.

. D. Kelly , Fremont.-
P.

.

. H. Kohl , Wayne.-
G.

.

. W. Phillips , Columbus.-
A.

.

. II.Bohnnon , Elgin.
John A. Folbor , Hnrtington.
George Coilington , Fremont , nlso rep-

resenting
¬

the commercial club of that
city.J.

.

J. King of Knox'couuty.-
W.

.

. II. Roberts , Fremont.-
13mil

.

Winter , Madison.-
Goo.

.

. G. Bnylm , Niobrarn.-
Win.

.

. P. Warner , Dakota City.

She Wanted to Climb.
They nro toiling n story in Washing-

ton
¬

about the now socrotnry of the navy.-

Mr.
.

. Moody was riding ou ono of the
Boston surface curs , and wns shiuding-
on the platform on the side next the
gnto that protected passengers from
cars going on the other track. A
woman n Boston woman came to the
door of the car and , as it stopped ,

started to move toward the gate , which
wns hiddou from her by the men stnud-
ing

-

before it-

."Other
.

side , please , lady , " snid the
conductor. Ho wns ignored as only a-

bora nnd bred Bostouiau can ignore n-

man. . The woman took another stop
townrd the gate-

."Yon
.

must got off the other side , " snid
the conductor-

."I
.

wish to get off on this side , " cnuio
the answer in tones that congealed the
olllfUnl into momentary silence. Before
bo could either explain or expostulate
Mr. Moody came to his assistance-

."Stand
.

to ono side , gentlemen , " ho
remarked , quietly , "tho lady wishes to
climb over the gate. "

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Brouio Quinine Tablets.

All druggists refund the money if it
fails to cure. E. W. Grove's signature
is ou each box. 250.

Letter I.Int.
List of letters remaining uncalled for

nt the postoQlco May 11)) , 1902 :

Mrs. II. E. Anderson , Mrs. Al Beck-
with , Mrs. Fred Barley , B. E. linker ,

0. E. Conoll , Isaac Fraucisiek , A. G.
Fine , Geo. Hyde , W. Hohueko , Charles
Keunorsou , H. J. MoKnto , J. B. Miller ,

Bolleu Merrltt , Miss Jessie Porter , E. 0.
Ranch , Louis O. Schmidt , 11. Stcou ,

Hans 0. Sorubon-
.If

.

not called for in 15 days will bo
Boat to the dead letter ofllco.

Parties calling for any of the nbovo
please say advertised.-

P.

.

. F. Si'iiKCiixii , P. M.

Rushing Nlobrara Bridge.
Piling for the Fremont Elkhorn and

Missouri Ynlley railroad company's
bridge across the Niobrnrn river nt-

Niobrara is being driven. The Verdi-
gris

¬

creek is full of piles which have
been floated down from the town of-

Vordigrlo. . In the construction of the
Lridgo 106,000 feet of piling nnd .'1,000,000

foot of dimension stuff will bo used-
.lu

.

order that the work beyoud the

river may bo molted to complete the
line before the opening of the Hoxobud
reservation strip false worlc will. bo-

orootod nnd trains with bridge material ,

mils nnd tics run over this.
The grndo the outlro length U rocolv-

Ing
-

the finishing touches nnd the laying
of rniln will ho begun in n week or two.

Sioux City Journal.

MEMORIAL OBSERVANCE.

Officers of the O , A. R. Outline Pro-

gram
¬

for the Week.-

MathowHon

.

G. A. H. post , nt its regu-

lar
¬

meeting liojd last Tuesday evening
made the llrtal arrangements for the oh-

sorvanco

-

of Memorial day , 1KJ! ) ,

On the Friday preceding 'Memorial
day , May 2.' ) , members of the post nnd
all old soldiers will moot nt G. A. H.
hall nt 1 o'clock p. in. , whim they will
bo assigned by Commander Bovoo to
visit the various city schools. They
should roach the school rooms nt 1 : ! 1-

0sharp. . It is hoped that every old soldier
will aHflhft In this pntriotio duty , na

many of the schools hnvo prepared olnb-

orOjto

-

and interesting exorcise !) for that
afternoon ,

On Memorial Sunday , May 25 , the
post nnd Womnu'n Hollof CorpsJJ.will
moot nt G. A. H , hall nt 10 n. in. nnd
from tliouco nt 10 : ! ! () will march ] to the
Episcopal church nnd attend services nt
which the rector , Hov. J. O. S. WoillH ,

who in also chaplain of Mathewsoa post ,

will olllclnto nnd preach n sermon ap-

propriate
¬

to the occasion.-
Ou

.

Memorial day , May ! ! 0 , nil old
soldiers nnd sailors nnd ox-Boldlora of
the Spanish war nnd members ofj the
Wnmnn'ri Hollof Corps will moot at G.-

A.

.

. H. hall at U n. in. All persons do-

slrous

-

of contributing flowers to deco-

rate
¬

graves will please bring thorn to-

G. . A. H. hall at tlmt time. Procession
will form nt 10 o'clock under the direc-

tion
¬

of the marshal of the day , Comrade
Herman Gorocko , and nt lOiJiO will
march to thocomotory. The mayor nnd
city council , city flro dopnrtmont , board
of education , public schools , oivlo soci-

eties
¬

and cltl/ous are invited to bo pres-

ent and will bo assigned to places in the
procession to the cemetery. At the
cemetery suitable exorcises will bo Jhold
and the graves of all doccasod soldlors-

uiid members of the Woman's Relief
Corps will bo decorated , ft will nt thin
time bo fitting and proper for any hav-

ing
¬

friends nnd loved oues burled in
the couiotory to lay upon the mounds
that mark their last resting places the
sweet spring flowers

At 1 : ! iO p. m. nil old soldiers , Spanish
war veterans and members of the
Woman's Relief Corps will moot at the
G. A. R. hall nnd from there will pro-

ceed

-

to the Auditorium whore the public
exorcises will begin nt 210! under the
direction of the post commander , Kov.-

T.

.

, . W. Bovoo. "" T!
The Memorial day address will bo de-

livered
¬

by Rov. F. M. Sisson , presiding
older of the M. E. church-

.iti.ans
.

are requested to decorate
residences and business houses with the
national colors and , as far ns prncticnblo ,

to suspend business from 2 to 4p.] m. ,

during the exercises nt the Auditorium.-
Momorinl

.

day is rather a day of
mourning than ouo of pleasure , nnd
games of all kinds should bo discouraged
by all who respect the memory of those
patriots who sacrificed honlth nud life
for our common country. The regulnr
program will bo published next week.-

J.

.

. W. BOVKE ,

Post Commander.-
W.

.

. II. WIOAMAX ,

Adjutant.

Attention , Comrndesi-
At the last mooting , May 1J! , of-

Mathowsou Post , No. 109 , Department
of Nebrnskn , the undersigned wns
requested to uiako nu earnest appeal to
all old soldiers or comrades of the army
or navy of nuy war , and their wives , to
meet at Mathowsou post hall at 1 o'clock ,

p. m , sharp , Friday , May 23 , there to-

be divided into groups or squads to
attend the patriotic exercises of the
public schools in JNorfolk-

.We
.

wish a group or squad to attend
each school in the city. Will wo hnvo
your presence , comrade ?

The public school patriotic exorcises
nre really the comuioucomeut of the
various memorial exorcises in the city.

Comrades ! Fall in , ono nnd all , nud
encourage the youth with your presence
while they move you once more with
their patriotic exercises. It is your
presence , comrade , tlmt they want ; now
fall in , comrade , fall in !

Ou Sunday , May 23 , the post and
Woman's Relief Corps , and fany ] com-

rade
¬

nud his wife nre called to meet nt-

Mnthowsou post hall at 10:15: n. in. to
attend religions services nt the Episcopal
church , in n body.

Dated May 19 , 1902.

J. W. BOVEE ,

Commander.

Gardner & Sailor deal in improved
and unimproved lauds. Ranches an
town property for sale In Pierce , Cedar ,

Knox , Wayne nud Holt counties , also
lands aud ranches in North nnd South
Dakota-

Reduced prices on all kinds of pleat-
ing

¬

, ruchings , tuckiugs , nppliquoiugs ,

etc. Fur full information nddross
Ideal Pleating Co. ,

1510 Howard St. , Omnhn , Neb.

THE NEWS keeps its job department
up-to-date with the latest fares of type
nud does its work in approved style.

MAIL CARRIERS' CAR FARE.-

Coiiiiuinle

.

* Arr Pnlil n Lump ? IMII l 7-

li< ( lovcrnniFiit.-
"Most

.

people who upend $ 'jr> n yenr
for car faro consider that they nre con-

.trllmtlng
.

liberally townrd the dividends
of the company ," remarked n postal
clerk , "but Undo Snm upends nearly
2. >0.000 n yenr for the transportation
of cnrrltTH In street cnrs In the different
free delivery clllert.

' 'For Instance , Including BUbstltutos.
hero are 275 carriers In Washington.

You may have observed that carriers ,

when riding on lllo surface roiidn , do
not pay fnreH either with tlcketH or In-

cash. . The free delivery system allots
thoViiHhlngton city poHtotllcu nn mi-
mini nllownnco of $1,000 to be used ox-

clnslvoly
-

for the cnr fare of letter cur ¬

riers. The postmaster Is authorized to-

mnko n contract with the companies to
transport nil curriers while on duty fer-
n lump Ritin , which ho docs. The cnr-
Her must hnvo his pouch with him ,

which IB h sign mnninil to the conduct-
or

¬

Unit ho Is on duty , the mere weir ¬

ing of his Uniform being Insutllclcnt.-
"This

.
rule obtains In somu cities ,

whllo in others special tickets are uold-

nt special rates to bo used only by car-

riers
¬

, or the cash Is bunded direct to
the carrier for n certain number of
dully trips , depcfidlng upon the pract-

ice.
¬

. Thus , wbllu Washington receives
$1,000 , Chlcngo gets $20,000 for letter
carriers' cnr fnro because of its Inrgu
territorial extent nnd distance between
stations on the prnlrh1 , oftentimes ne-

cessitating
¬

a double faro by the car ¬

rier. Boston Is allowed 813,500 and
New York nnd Philadelphia about $10-

000
, -

each. F w people know that the
government expends such a large mini
yearly for such n trivial cause. "
Washington Post

LOOK LIKE FLATIRONS.-

V'lirlnn

.

* Stfiuc IiiiitliMiuMitn of Our
'uzr.lu

Among thousands of curious objects
of utility , woupuiis , etc. , of the races
tlmt peopled North America lu prehis-
toric

¬

times tlmt ono sees lu the cases
and caliluets lu the Smithsonian insti-
tution

¬

are Home live or more curiously
wrought stone objects from mounils In-

Tt'iiueKsee bearing such n close re-

Komblanco
-

to modern llatlrous that
many people have thought tlmt HUCU

might have been their use among their
prehistoric makers , although It would
bo hard to Imagine what the primitive
aborigines of this continent had to-

Iron. .

The tilinnc nnd appearance of these
objects lu every way correspond with
u modern tlatlrou , handle and all , uud
thus far sclontlllc men have been uu-

nblo
-

to dlscovor what they were used
for. It Is , however , Just n little singu-
lar

¬

that wrought stones , similar to the
ones from the Tennessee mounds , have
been found lu Peru among the tombs of
the Incus and at the necropolis of An-

con.

-

. The old Spanish writers , men
who accompanied Pl/.xaro in the con-

quest
¬

of that country , state that the
ancient Peruvians , who were great
builders , used these wrought stones , or-

HO called llatlrons , as trowels iu plas-

tering
¬

walls with mortar.
The objects found In ono of the Ten-

nessee
¬

mounds are the only ones tlmt
were ever found In the United Stairs ,

and the only way to account for their
presence In that locality Is to suppo i

that in pre-Columbian times a great
deal of Peruvian material reached
countries far to the north of the Isth-

mus
¬

by means of Intertribal trade.
Washington Post.-

IMnrti

.

In IiiNtnllmctiti.-
In

.

nearly all the largo cities of Spain
the theaters sell tickets for separate
nets of a play. The plays are , us n rule ,

of the popular variety , plentifully in-

terspersed
¬

with songs and dances. They
nro , in short , a sort of variety enter-
tainment

¬

, with a slender thread of plot
running through them. They begin
early and end late , and large numbers
of performers are employed. Seats are
very cheap , and few people would care
to sit out the whole performance.

The result Is that It is possible for n-

Binall sum to buy u ticket entitling the
purchabor to see one or two acts out of
live or six. The consequence Is that
when the curtain comes down after uu
net a largo portion of the audience
leaves tin * house and seats are immedi ¬

ately taken by newcomers who havu
boon waiting for the end of the net
nnd have taken tickets for the next.
Even in grand opera and classic drama
this practice obtains In some of the
Spanish theaters.

One Colil Saved.
Logic is logic , whether it touches the

nffnh-3 of nations or n cold In the head.
The conviction , says Tit-lilts , was forc-
ed

¬

upon n Liverpool woman whose
coachman , although ho had been 111 for
several days , appeared ono morning
with his hair closely cropped-

."Why
.

, Dennis , " said the mistress ,

"whatever possessed you to have your
hair cut while you had such n bad
cold ?"

" \\ ell , mum ," replied the unabashed
Dennis , "I do be taklu' notice this long
while that whlnlver I have me hair cut
I take n bad cowld , so I thought to me
self that now , while I had the cowld-
ou to me , It would be the tlmo of nil
others to go nnd get mo hair cuttln
done , for by that course I would save
meself Just ie cowld. Do you see the
power of mo reasonin' , mum ?"

Uovr Peary lletrlcved Wild Duck *.
Lieutenant U. 10. Peary , the arctic

explorer , was born lu Maine. Ho pre-
pared

¬

himself for entering Bowdoin
college at Fryeburg academy lu Fry *
burg , In the western part of the state.
The following story of Peary's early
days shows his method of overcoming
obstacles :

One of his fellow townsmen while
out hunting ono day lu November ills-
covered a Hock of ducks In a' pond

5 about two miles from the village. The

man wonted the hlrdH , but knew no
way of KOttlng them , oven If lib idiot
wore I'ffvc'tlve , for ho had no dog , nnd
there watt no boat In tinpond. . On hln-

wiiy home ho met 1'onry and told him
about the ducks and why he had not
tired nt thorn-

."Now
.

," mild Ponry. "let'H KO back to
the pond , and If the ducks nre still
there I promise to retrieve all you
kill. "

They returned to the pond ; the ducks
wore undisturbed. The wonther hud
been cold for several days , Ice had
formed around1 the shore of the pond ,

nnd the duckfl were bunched out In
open water , but wlthlu range. Merrill
Ilred nnd killed two. Without more
ndo than If he were about to tnkc n
dip In the old swimming hole on n hot
July day Peary removed his clothing ,

broke the Ice with a heavy stick and
Hwam out , picked up the dead birds
and brought them to land. Saturday
livening Post.-

A

.

Clnrn MorrU Story.
Clara Morris related this story In Me-

Clure'B
-

Magazine of her production of-

"Miss, Mutton : "
"The play' had twice failed In Paris ,

which was , to sny the least , discourag-
ing

¬

, llu artcr brief reflection I coil ;
eluded I would risk It , and" then , Just
by way of encouragement , Mr. Caznu-
ran declared that nil my acquired skill
nud natural power of expressing enio-

tlon
-

would prove useless to me , that
'Miss Multon * wns to be my Waterloo ,

nnd to all anxious and surprised
'Whvs ? ' he saplcntly made answer , 'No
children. ' Ills argument was that , not
being a mother lu reality , I could not
be one In Imagination-

."Always
.

lacking In self confidence ,

these words made my heart sink , but
the over ready jest came bravely to the
fore to hide my hurt from the public
eye' , nnd at the next rehearsal I shook
my head mournfully and remarked to
the little man : 'Bad bad ! Mjss Cush-
man must be a very bad Lady Mac ¬

beth. I don't want to see her ! '

" 'What !' he exclaimed. 'Cushman
not play Lady Macbeth ! For heaven's
sake , why not ? '

" 'No murderess ! ' I declared , with an
air of authority recognized by those
about me as a fair copy of his own. 'If
Miss Cushman Is not n murderess , pray
how can she net Lady Macbeth , who
Is ? ' "

Couldn't Stniul Sntlrc.-
A

.
burglar , while attempting to rob a

bloated bondholder of Maryvllle , by
mistake got Into the humble residence
of an editor next door. After unsuc-
cessfully

¬

fumbling nbout for suitable
assets for some time he was disgusted
to observe the tenant of the house sit-
ting

¬

up In bed and laughing at him-
."Ain't

.

you old Sklndcrsen , the capi-
talist ?" Inquired the housebreaker.-

"Nary
.

time ," chuckled the Journalist.
"I'm the editor of The Screaming
Eagle. "

"Jerusalem !" said the burglar , look-
Ing

-

at his Btemwlnder. "Ajid here I've
been wasting four precious hours on
this branch ulmshouse. I sny , old quill
driver , you never poke fun nt your sub-
scribers

¬

, do you ? "
"Not the cash ones. "
"Exactly ," said the burglar , taking

out his wallet. "Here's six months'
subscription to call this thing square.-
If

.

there's ono thing on earth I can't-
stand. . It's satire. " TitBits.-

Tnl

.

(' iif the Nose.
Indented nostrils evidence meanness ,

wide nostrils n spendthrift A tip Jut-
ting

¬

out far from the face Is n token o
vulgarity , refinement being the pos-

session
¬

of the owners of noses that do
not stand out far at the end. An aqul-
line uemi denotes nrmness or will nuu
sense of Justice ; the long , narrow
bridge proclaims n fastidious , self suf-
ficient

¬

yet often tender nature. All the
nctlve qualities combativencss , eager-
ness

¬

, passionate temper , power of ha-
tred

¬

, Jealousy , ambition go with the
more common type of Roman nose.
The Greek form , 011 the contrary , tells
of artistic capabilities and love of In-

animate
¬

bes'uty.

Keeping down expenses and keeping
up her faith In her husband are what
make a married woman lead n stren-
uous life. Atchlson Clobe.

Railroad Notes-
.Tracklaying

.

on the Niobrara exten ¬

sion from Verdigre will beg lu Juno 10-

.It
.

is expected that the first locomotive
will push into Niobrara June 20 and
haul in the material to complete the
spnnuiug of the Niobrnra river ns
quickly as possible. False work will bo
erected nt once to enable Iho construc-
tion

¬

company to push its materials to
the front , iu the meanwhile the bridge-
work being brought nearer to completion ,

which will bo toward fall. The track-
laying will be nearly into Boyd county
bythe Fourth of July , when the people
from the west end may take the train to-

Niobrara and celebrate. By that time
it is expected that the construction de-

partment
¬

will have turned over the
road bed between Niobrara and Verdigre-
to the operaling department , when Nio-

brara
¬

will have regular service between
Omaha and the rest of the world-

.Niobrara
.

Is to have one of the best
depots on the line between Omaha aud
the terminus of the Elkhoru. All prin-
cipal

¬

stations along the now line will
have brick platforms , being the cheapest
in the long ruu. This will nlso bo a-

pumpiug and coaling station Niobrarn-
Pioneer. .

t

Thanks , With a Request.-
I

.

wish to express to the people at
largo the souse of appreciation the old
soldiers feel for the great interest taken
by them in attending memorial exercises
in Norfolk. ( See program for this year'se-

xorcises. . ) But while I thank the
people for what they have done I wish
to call on them to discourage base ball ,

foot ball , or any other games on Mem-
orial

¬

day. ] Are suoh { thing * appropri-
ate

¬

to days sot apart ns n ntetuotlal to
the dead ? Is it not true that the great
significance to Americans of July 4 has
been largely lnst to the nation through
the de.siro to secure * the crowd to get
their money ? Isn't that the object of ,

so manv kinds of sport ? Haven't we
had the greased pig and greased pole
too often ?

J. W. BOVKE ,

Comm-

ander.ICV

.

akcs short roads.-

d

.

light'loads.'

(|REASE
Peed for everything

1

that ruus on wheels.

Sold Everywhere.

Had * by STANOAHI ) OIL CO.

She Has Cured Thousands
Given up to Di-

e.DR.

.

. CALDWELL
OF CHICAGO

Practicing Alcopathj' , Home-
opathy

¬

, Electric and fJen-

eral
-

Medicine.

Will , by rerjnoetIait iirotaselonnlly

NORFOLK , NEBRASKA , PACIFIC
HOTEL , FRIDAY , MAY 35 , ONE

DAY ONLY.

returning nver > four weeks Consult her \\hilo
the opportunity is at linud-

DU , CALD\VEI..Li limits her jirnct ca to the
upoclnl trentmoiit of diseases nf the ojo , our ,
HOBO , ilirout , laiiits , femnlu ilUodeos diseases ol-

chililrou and nil chro'jic. nor\ou and surgical
discuses of a curable nature Karly consump-
tion , bronchitis , bronrhlal catarrh , chronic
catarrh , lioailiulio , cimstipitio. , eioinuch and
bovvol troubles , rheumatism nouraUta , sci-
atica , Rrlabt's ilisoiifco.kiilney disoaeo8ditoRB03-
of the Ih er and bhililer , dizziness uorvouBtioe-
sindlgo'tiiti , obesity , interrupted ntritlon
Blow Krowth In clitluro" . null all wasting ills'
oaeos in adults , defo mltiu' club-feet curva-
lure nf the 'pine , dUeases of the brain , paraly-
sis , heart (lisetttu , ilropsv , swoiii'iir o the limbs
stricture , npeii B ires , p.iin iu the bone * , granu-
lar

¬

enlargements nnd all Ion * standing dis-
eases properly troato i.

Itlnnd aud Skin
Pimples , b'ntchus , eruptions liror spots , fall

inn of the hair , bad complexion eczema , tbroai
ulcers , bo a rains , bladder tioubles , weak
back , burning nrino. pa slag urine too often
The olTocts of constitutional sickness or the
taking of too much injurious medicine recedes
nearchtng treatment , prompt relief and a cure
for life.

Diseases or women , irregular menstruation
falling of the womb , bearing dowa pains
foim'o 'Ueplacemonts , lack of sexual tone
Loncnrrhea. sterility or barrenness , cnnenlt-
Dr Cnldwoll aud uhe III fhow them the cause
of their trouble and the way to become cured ,

Citncerri , Goiter , FUtuln , IMle-
sanl enlarged g ands treated with the subcu-
tnnoous inject on methol , absolutely without
pain aud without the lo s "f a drop of blood
if one of her own discoveries aud it really the
most scientific method nf tula advanced age
Or , Caldwell hat practiced her profession ia
some of the largest hospi'als throughout the
country. She fini no superior in the treating
and diagnosing dlteacos , de'ormitios , etc. She
has lately opened an ollice in Omaha , Nebraska
whore she will spend a portion nf each \\ eek-
treatirg liar many patiants. No incurable
caeos accepted for treatment Consultation
examination and advice , one dollar t i those in-

torested. . lu. OKA t U.I \\ 1:1: L X Co .
Omaha , Neb. Chicago , 111.

HOMESEEKERS'
EXCURSIONS

On November Bth , and 19th ,
' 'ant

December 3rd , and 17th , the Missouri
Pacific Railway will sell tickets to cer-

tain points iu the South , Southeast , and
Southwest , at the rate of ono fare fo
the round trip , plus f300. Final re-

turn
¬

limit 21 days from date of sale.

Fast Time nud Superior Through Ser
vice. Reclining Chair Cars ( seats free ]

Pullman Buffet Sleeping Cars.

For further information or land pain
phlets , address , W. 0. BARNES

T. P. A. , Omaha , Neb

H. C.yrOWNSEND , C. E. STYLES. "
0. 1' . .V T. A. A ! O. P. d T. A.

. St..Louis.'Mo. Kansas City , Mo

CASH FOR BUTTER AND EGG-

S.Fanners

.

bring your butter
mil eggs to the Dexter Cold
Storage , Norfolk , ami got the-
ugliest market price in cash-

1.WO

.

RACKS

EXA5-

A NEW FAST TRAIN !

Between St. Louis and Kahsar City 'and

OKLAHOMA CITY,
WICHITA ,

DEN1SON ,
SHERMAN ,

DALLAS ,
FORT WORTH

And principal points In Texas and the South-
wont.

-
. This train Is new throughout and Is

made up of the Quest equipment , provided
with olootrlo lights and all other modem
raveling conveniences. It runs via our now
omploted

Red River Division.
Every appliance known to modern car

mlldlng and railroading has boon employed
n the make-up of this service , Including

Cafe Observation Cars ,
ndor the management of Fred. Harvey.-
'ull

.
Information as to rates and all details of

trip via this now route will bo cheerfully
urnfshod , upon application , by any ropro-
entatlvo

-
of the

: ffMft Tiita&tfmft i

not use the
best laundry soap
and secure attract-
ive premiums free

k catalogue show

o\et )00 premiums that

be secured by saving

the wrappers , fulnlshed

free upon request Send

joiit name on a postal

card , and ue will mail you

the catalogu-

ePrimlum

/

Dipt. ,

TheJJudahy Packing

Company/
South Omaha , Neb.-

TJmrnonrf

.

"C " Soap for
sale by all Orocrr-

tA
V

SWELL TRAIN ,

THE ELECTRIC LIGHTED LIMITED-

"SHORTLINE.

-

."

To Chicago , Milwaukee , Racine ,

Hockford , Lacrosse , Dubnquo , Elgin ,

Freeport , Madison , Jauesville-

aud othec important points East , North *

east and Southeast , via

An Electric Light in Every Berth.
The Milwaukee is the only Electric

Lighted Train that runs in and out of-
Omaha. . All cars are supplied with in-
candescent

-
lights.

Palace Sleepers and the finest Dining
Cars iu the world are run on the 0. M ,

& St. P. Ry. Write nnd get full in-
.formation.

.
.

F. A. NASH ,

General Western Agent ,

II. W. HOWELL , 1504FnrnnmSt. ,

Trnr.Frt.ifcPass. Apt , Omnhn. '


